
R

Bryan Warns Democrats.-
Lincoln.

.

. Full. L'On being notifiedbyvn| al lilt ) Mission , Tex. , farm of u
movement to transler the proponed
"inonuy Iriml" Investigation from it
special committee to ( lie house bank-
ing c'omniltlct' . W. , ] . Hrynii tele-
graphed tliu following statement :

"Democrats , beware ! The mmicy
trust , having failed In Its efforts to
prevent an Investigation , Is now trying
to forri ! an Investigation liy ( ho bank-
ing committee. Tlio fact that the
money triiHlvatiH( that committee In-

tniHluil
-

with the Investigation IK proof
positive that It thinks It can control
that committee. It may be mistaken ,

Imt a democratic congress cannot take
HiancoH In Mich an Important matter.-

"Press
.

dispatches report Unit mem-
bers

¬

of tliu hanking coinmlltloo have
threatened to resign If I lie special
' oinmlttee IH appointed. Let thorn re-
ilu'll-

."Men
.

who would loidgn on such
- rounds admit themselves unfit for the
committee. Thin Is no sham battle.-
It

.

Is the real Issue between democracy
.mil plutocracy and a roll call will en-
able

¬

the people to mark for slaughter
any democrat who , for any reason or
under any pretext plays Into the hands
of Ilnanclal pirates , who , having plund-
ered the weaker business men , are
now trying to terrorize 111'1' democratic
party.-

'A
.

special committee Is needed to
make this Investigation a committee
made tip of men picked for the flnrI-

IOHO

-

and no man can he so Ignorant
iif the forces at work as not to know
\\hleh side Is the people's side in this
. ontroversy and he who takes Wall
.M root's nido takes It at his porlf. In a-

irlsls like this the congressman who
. an he fooled Is as much a public mcn-
ue

-

as the open and wilful tool of the
interest *) .

"Strength to Mr. Henry. Drive the
Wall Rtroot crowd into the open. "

A Stiinton Girl in Circus Ring.
Norfolk has been the home of the

Aerial Wrights" this winter , but Nor-
lolk

-

did not know of It milII today.
The "Aerial Wright H" have been "win-
loritig"

-

al Stanton and Norfolk with
' ela lives.

And now that "Haby" Wright is able
to "chin" himself , with the assistance
of "Hlnk" Wright's handy mitts , the
Wrights are fully decided to pack up-
i lie trunk and again follow the saw-
dust

-

of the circus ring. They will
lea\e Norfolk about Fob. 1f and March

will sue them rehearsing in the .fe-
ature

¬

ring of the "Sllgbty Ifaag Shows" jj

at Shrevoporl , La..-

Mr.
.

. . and Sirs. Kink Wright have
j'

been in the circus ring together for I

three years. Before that "Hlnk" had
been doing feature turns with large ly
fairs.

Kink Wright went to Stanton about
three years ago with a fair and met
Sliss Ilessie Ilrown , whom he had
known three years before. He was
lonesome and eupid rang the wedding a
bells. The bride was a daughter of |

:

Mrs. William II. Ilrown In Stanton. In
i
I

oneseason Mrs. Wright was drawing j

a
'

oulary as a member of the "Aerial-
Wrights. .

" They traveled through Tex-
as

- is
with the Otto Kioto shows and

made a "big lilt. "
j
j

"My wife was an apt pupil , " says I

Rink "and it was to, very easy teach
i

her the art. "
Relative Shudders at Danger.-

It
.

' the
is horrible. " says one relative.-

"I
. suit

saw Hesslo performing high on the
I

'

wires , near the top of the big tout , and
I shut my eyes. I could not even ire
stand to watch her. I don't see how
.she can do it. but slio says she likes
it. "

Six mouths ago Ha by Wright was
lorn and Rink declares the little "aer-
ial"

¬

is doing line. "Of course I don't out
,

lei him do what lie don't want , but he ' |

is doing line. It is best to teach them
while they are real young. It won't
linn him. " j

j
et.

Already Training Baby Acrobat.-
Ilaby

. j

Wright does stunts almost un-

believable

.1 car
, but a chance glance at Rink .

I

in ills daily stunts with the li-months- ;
'

old "aerial. " will IIml the little one
( hiriiiing himself on his experiencedI

father's lingers. !

The little lellow can turn a real
Mimt ,

" says one witness.
The Wrights work double on the tra-

pce.
- are

. on the rings and do every phase
of high wire work.-

Mrs.
.

. Joseph Pliant Is an aunt of Sirs.-
"Wright

. '
ord

and Albert. Kenuey is an uncle.
Sirs. Wright lias other relatives at-

Stanton. . The Wrights now live on-

Koeuigstein avenue and during his an
Istay here , Sir. Wright has been doing '

sign painting. They expect to join at
the Ilaag shows at Shreveport , La. , be-

fore.
¬ ed

Starch 1

South Norfolk.
William Scliimmelphenning has re-

signed
¬

'

i

his position as yard master
here , and lias rented a farm at Albion ,

1cd
where he will move his family about that
lie ilrst of Slarch.-

K.

.

. Williams , road foreman of en-
gines

¬

, of Missouri Valley , was at the
shops yesterday on business.

SECOND ROUND AT BILLIARDS. one

First Round Has Been Completed , ent
New Drawings are Made. i

The first round In the Klks billiard with
"ourjiaiupnt has been completed and of
lie second round drawing have boon hotel

made as follows : ent
V. K. Davenport plays C. P. Parish.-
S.

. over
. G. Slayer plays C. S. Parker.-

A.

.

. . Ilullock plays George Kendall-
.Pasewalk

.

L. I' . plays Slillard South-
.Koenlgsteln

.

Jack plays R. II. Rey1-

C.

-

iiolda. cold
James Delaney plays SI. D. Tyler.-
L.

.

. Ilrueggeman plays X. A. Iluse.-
J.

.

. Larkln plays P. II. Salter. be
form.

' B. B. Starkey Froze to Death.I-

I.
. on

. H. Starkey , formerly of Pierce and
Kwng , Neb. , froze to death near Rev-

olstoke
- make

, H. C. , on Now Year's night.
Word of his death has just reached erty
Norfolk friends-

.Starkey
.

was an Englishman who enuo
-came to this country and settled t'street.

Ilawarden , la , , some thirty-five jearsa-
go. . Ho wan the son of Immensely
wealthy parents , and brought with him
a very large amount of money which
he succeeded In spending within a
comparatively short time. Ills moth-
er , wlio still lives In her llccklngton
castle , In Kngland , at one time visited
him and spent a few days In Norfolk.

After having lived at Plerco and
Kwlng , ho went lo Urltlsh Columbia a-

do.en years ago and began prospect-
Ing

-

for gold. He discovered a valu-
able vein and sold his share for $ (JO-

000.
, -

. This , like Ills other money , went
iinlckly.-

On
.

New Years night Starkey left
his IIOUHO and went to visit a neigh ¬

bor. Next morning his body was
found , as If ho had gone to sleep In
the cold.

Some twenty years ago Starkey
worked as u reporter on The News
for a short time. He was an extreme-
ly well educated man-

.SATURDAY

.

SIFTINGS.I-

I.

.

. II. Rey. olds returned from Plain-
view.

-

.

Sirs , lohn Illnzo and daughter GerV
trudo returned from Omaha.

"Grandma" Mlakely has boon unite
sick but is now able to be around.

Sirs. V. K. Sillier relumed from
Stanton where she has been visiting
friends.

Fred Harris of New York City la
visiting his sister , Sirs' . K. F. Hnse. Sir.
Harris In a mining engineer.

Sirs. Slarle SlcLelster and baby of
Omaha are visiting In the home of SI.
J. Satinilers on North Eleventh street.

Sliss Hlekson of Lincoln , who lias
been acre caring for her sister , Sirs.
Walter Jones , returned to ficr homo
yesterday. Sirs. Jones is somewhat
Improved , but Is still confined to the
house.

Sirs. Ed C. Engle will give a konsing-
lon on Tuesday , to help the pipe organ
fund.-

Sirs.
.

. A. N. SlcGlniiis will give a pipe
organ konslngton on Wednesday af-
tcrnoon.

Sirs. II. S. Thorpe wiio has had her

improving.
The W. C. T. U. will meet Tuesday

afternoon with Sirs. Nightingale , South
Ninth street.

borhood kenslngton on next Wednes-
day afternoon. J

Sirs. Porter , Sirs. Ilaird and Sirs ,

Hedell entertained at a kensington on
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock. The
guests were seated at small tables
where a three course luncheon was
served. The rooms were appropriate-

decorated for St. Valentine's day.
WilliamI Graham , who was In Pierce

recently looking over the prospects of
opening! a bakery , returned to Norfolk
without finding a location. Graham re-

ports
¬

that while he would like to open
shop in Pierce , a favorable location

cannot be found there at this time ,

Magnus Johnson was given the eon-
tract for the reircde'iiii' : of ibo ( tits
Cades confectionery store. The store

being enlarged and the room for-
merly

¬

occupied by Ed Hans , the
painter , is being converted Into a res-
an rant , which will be conducted by

Cade
SlissI Glen Illakeman is walking with

!assistance of crutches as the re-
of an infected wound on her foot.

Mr-

streo
. C' . P. Hyerlyt2fi South Sixtii
, accidentally slipped on some

and is now suffering from a broken
right arm. Sirs. Hyerly is about tit
years old.-

Ed
.

Stanlield returned from Omaha
yesterday and reports that his wife
"drew" a real electric runabout with

knowing it. Sirs. Stautield pur-
chased

-

forty cents' worth of commod-
ities

¬

at a recent visit to Omaha and
with the commodities received a tick- a

She was notified recently thai her a
ticket won an elegant electric car. The

Is worth about $ SOO.

Norfolk physicians who have had
trying to report names for of

newly born citl/.ens. immediately af'tei
birth , as renulred by the new bi'rtli
certificates , have found relief in the
sudden arrival In the birth registrar's
olllce of supplement cards. The cards

left with the parents , who are re-

quired to till in the names and mail
them to tli - registrar to make the rcc

complete. The physicians m
longer have to worry about the names ed

Ed DIxon , the Norfolk railroad inai
who was injured over two years ago ii

electric railway wreck near Spo a
kane , Is again confined to a hospita

Spokane. Dixou's leg was amputat
in Spokane and bo returned home

accompanied by a nurse. Ho recov-
cred satisfactorily and recently re-

turned to Spokane. A few weeks ag<

Dixon fell and the old wound wa
again broken open. In a letter receiv

bv Norfolk relatives. DIxon wrote
he was doing quite well.

Schiller Plans a Modern Hotel.
Within sixty days , providing tliu

weather is favorable , workmen will
begin the construction , in Norfolk , of

of the best hotels in the state.
George E. Schiller , owner of the pres

Oxnard hotel , left Norfolk last
levelling for his home at Central City

plans calling for the construction
n thirty-room addition to the Oxnard the

and the remodeling of the pres ¬

building , all of which will cost
25000.

When completed the hotel will have as
twenty rooms with private baths , and
every room In the hotel , numbering or
about 300 , will be fitted for hot and ed

water , steam beat and a tele-
phone.

¬

.

The rooms in the old building are to-

In
and

enlarged and changed entirely
Mr. Schiller has been planning

the construction of this hotel for
several months , but was unwilling to the

it public until today.-

Sir.
. be

. Schiller owns the hotel prop,
on which the Oxnard hotel now

stands , extending from Norfolk av-
south to'the alley on Second ing
. The hotel now only takes up

little more than half the space. With
the new addition , the building will be
extended to the alley.-

Tlio
.

basement IN to be made entire-
ly modern , anil half of It will be used
for a modern sample room. The of-
fice Is to be moved to the northeast
corner , whenIt will front on Norfolk
avenue , with entrances from both Sec-
ond street and Norfolk avenue. A-

new dining room will bo constructed
In the new addition , and a new kitchen
will replace the old one.

One of the new features of the new
hotel will be the modern central sit-
ting

¬

room. The skylight IH to be done
away with , and everything that is a
modern necessity in an up-to-date
hotel Is planned by Sir. Schiller to be-
Installed. .

The Golf Cups Are Presented ,

The i' up winners :

S. SI. Hraden , the Slayer cup.-
C.

.

. 10. Unrnhain , the Directors' cup.-
P.

.

. II. Salter , the Hraden cup.
10. F. Huso , the llurton cup.

The' first midwinter banquet and
(ball of the Norfolk County club , given
,last night was a joyous event. He-
ginning with a delicious banquet at.
which the year's trophy cups were '

presented , the affair ended with a
j'

dance. |

President S , SI. Hraden of the club |

presided as tons ! mauler , and made a
clever, one. The cup winners re- j

sponded' , wittily to presentation
speeches made by riiuuers-up. j

There were fifty-seven varieties of
golf enthusiasts at the banquet. In'

the 'absence of a bogey cup runner-up ,

C. II. Reynolds was asked lo present'

the Hraden cup to Dr. Salter. Sol G.
Slayer

!
presented the Slayer cup to Sir.

Hraden., ( Dr. Parker , the directors'
cup' , in the absence of Rnnner-iip '
South,

, to C. 10. Hiirnhain. and Oliver
L'tter( ( the Hiirtou cup to 10. F. ITuse. j

New Cup Is Announced. j

During the evening the social com-
mlttee announced that they had been
authorized to say that Dr. P. II. Sailor
will present a cup next summer to the

.

ffirst, , man who makes the course In'

less than bogey.
l

All of the toasts brought forth
j

shouts of laughter and enthusiastic np- \

plause. Following the banquet , which
was delicious , the floor was cleared
for (dancing.

In "ills opening remarks President
Hradcn} said that the County club was i'

an' 'institution of which Norfolk should |:

be proud. He knew of no other city in
the country of tills sixe which could

|

boast of such a fine club and he saw
|

no reason why it should not continue (

lo grow in membership.

REFORM BOY.

Lad is One of the Biggest Problems
State Has to Contend With.

Omaha , Feb. .' ,' . Warren Hay/.lett ,

11 l.S-year-old inmate of the state in-

Justrial
-

school at Kearney , was exam- i

lied Tuesday afternoon by an expertof;

lieuist with ! i view to determining , ifllievi-
ome

; I

special kind of treatment will aid
n his reformation. The boy was
irouglit to Omaha by C. H. Statute ! ,

iiiperintendent of the school , who is a-

lelegate to the conference of Charities
md Coroctions-

.Hay.lett
.

Is one. of the biggest prob-
ems at the school. He appears to
lave formed an almost unbreakable
nibit of breaking out of the institution
md breaking into somebody's house
r store. His mother believes a fall

le had when a youngster which in-
lured his head may lie responsible.

Superintendent Slanuel says lie Is a al
most likeable boy and that , except for
his penchant for breaking out and get-

TO

-

ting into trouble he is a most tractable |

member of the school. Once when he
was brought back ho was subjected to

severe punishment. He took it with |
smile and admitted that he had de-

served
-

it.
The examination is being made by

Dr. G. A. Young , former superintendent .

the Norfolk hospital for the insane ,

and a specialist in nervous and mental
diseases.

Fire in Pierce Store.
Pierce , Neb. , Feb. I) . Special to

The News : The building occupied by
Henry lliickloman's furniture store
was gutted by lire this afternoon. No
other building suffered. The Hro start ¬

from a defective flue , it is thought.-
Sir.

.

. Huckleman was out for dinner
when the blaze began. The building ,

brick structure a block long and
twenty-two feet wide , was owned by
Henry Hnckleman , sr. D.

Still Working on Fifty-Men Plan-
."The

.

subscriptions received by the
committee in the snowball campaign
are as good if not better than the sub-
scriptions

¬

received during the Ilrst
campaign for Y. SI. C. A. funds- . "

That is the statement given out by
one member of the four soliciting
teams working among fifty loading
business men of Norfolk who they be-
lieve

¬

should decide whether or not the
building will bo completed at an early
date.-

In
.

comparing the subscriptions re-

cently published , this solicitor .alls at-

tention
¬

to the fact that the ? 100 sub-
scriptions arc as numerous as those of

first campaign considering the
time used during the last campaign.-
Slore

.

than half as many $100 subscrip-
tions

¬ aha
have been made up to this time

in the entire first campaign.-
In

.

reply to a question as to whether
not the building would be complet ¬

, the committeemen declare it will ,

They believe the Norfolk people now
reall/.e that the building is a necessity

that it will be finished within a Ing
short time. The campaign among the
fifty Norfolk men has not yet been
completed and when this work is done . and

work on general subscriptions will dty
started In real earnest. of

on
He Never Had a First Name-

."Rink"
.

Wright , a circus acrobat llv
this winter in Norfolk and who

married Sliss Uessle Ilrown of Stanton

and taught her the mysteries of the
trapeze , no\or had a "llrst" name.

When ln was born his father and
mother disagreed , quite naturally as to
what tbe baby's name should be. The
disagreement was never smoothed
over and coiii-oquently little Wright
never received Ills given name.

The story of how "Hlnk" finally ob-

tained the name by which he Is now
known Is Interesting. As a lad he was
loud of athletics and one of his favor-
ite

¬

pasttlmes was to "hang around" a
skating rink. Some one called him
"Hlnk" one day and the boys took it-
up and It was "Rink Wright" ever
since.

" 1 think it was my sister that really
was the cause of naming me 'Rink , ' "
says Wright. "The boys around the
skating ring used to call me 'Little
Rink , ' and I suppose my parents
thought I was too good to name , so it
went on for several years until my sin-
ter dnhbed ' "me 'Hlnk.

The skating rink in which Wright
got bis name Is In Newton , Kan. ,

where ho was born. His father , F. SI.
Wright , now lives nt lloldrege. Neb.

Fire at Valentine.
Valentine , Neb. , Feb. fSpecial lo

The News : Saturday morning a lire
atari was turned In from the west end
of town bul proved ( o be a very slight
\blaze\ and was under control before the
lire department arrived.

Photographs of Documents.
Chicago.| Feb. .V Photographs were

expected, ) ( to lie Introduced by counsvcsu]

for the gmeminent when the trial of
the, ten Chicago meat puckers was , .
sinned today before Judge Carpenter.
;Many\ ] documents , the government a'-
leges

'
| , have been destroyed since ? boiiiir
|photographed, | ( and it Is maintained the
|pictures, ( , will be of importance in-
bringiu'g] out damaging evidence.-

A
.

telegram seat by Assistant Stana-
ger Klip of the beef department of the-
National Packing company to Manag-r
Perkins of the Hoston branch otllee ,

giving\ \ the average price to be ,iskfd
for dressed beef in that market for
the week of Sept. 10 , 110.! ) was road to
the jury by government Counsel Jair.cs
SI.| Sheehan , in the packers' trial. The
(telegram] read to the jury was .is foltod"
lows) :

"Chicago. Sept , 10 , 11110. Perkins :

"Your beef for next week averages
(to cost 11.IS hundred weight. "

Josephj , J. Kiofdi , former head of
distribution for the G. II. Hammond &
Company plant of the National Pack-
ing company. Identified the telegram
as \being in the same general form as
those, sent to tfio branch bouse man-
agers

¬

at New York , ttoston. Philadel-
phia

¬

and other eastern cities each
week.

For Neutrality in China.-
Berlin.

.

. Fob. ft. Negotiations be-
tween

¬

the powers with reference to a
joint agreement on the Chinese sitna-
lion are proceeding on the initiative

ttiic U. S. government. It is bc-
that the governments arc en-

deavoring
¬

to roach a general agree-
ment

¬

pledging themselves to take no
step in China unless all act together.

Bishop Isr Banished.-
St.

.

. Petersburg , Feb. 5. The recalci-
trant

¬

bishop Hormogeiies , who was
dismissed from the Saratov dloccso
and exiled by order of the emperor
and the holy synod , on Jan. DO , lefc
early this morning for Xhirovitsky
monastery , bis place of banishment.-
He

.

is making the journey in a draw-
ing

¬

room car and is escorted by sever ¬

high police ollicials. Tlio reaction-

So

-

tbe Dynamite Exploded.-
Jaudon.

.

. Alo. . Fob. ft. When a watch-
man employed by a railway construe-
tion company here forgot the fire he
bud! ' kept burning during the night to-

coop a quantity of dynamite- and povv-

lor
-

warm , the masazino caught fire
md two tons of the explosive blew up
arly today. Window panes wore

broken for miles around. No person
was injured.

Look Up Paving Material.-
A

.

committee offix was appointed'' it
the meeting of property owners in pav-

ing
¬

district No. - , clothed with author-
ity to investigate the merits of the
various kinds of paving material which
are offered that district , and report ill
another meeting of the property own-

ers to bo held at the city hall Satur-
day

-

evening , Pel ) . 10. The names of-

G
the committee appointed are \V. N-

Huso. . S. T. Napper. C. E. rjurnliam.
IJutterllold , H. 13. Hardy and L. SI-

Heeler. . SI embers of this committee
are now in Omaha seeking what Infor-

mation they may find concerning the
merits of paving material of various
kinds.

The mooting at the city hall Satur-
day evening was organized by the elec-

tion of Acting Mayor Winter as chair-
man and W. N. Huso as secretary. Sev-

eral samples of paving material wore
spread out on the table before the tax-

payers , and there was a general ex-

pression ofof choice , but it soon became
evident that no conclusion could bo
reached , as It was evident that verj
few If any of those present wore In-

formed as to the merits of any of the
materials , and at last a motion wni
made that a committee of six bo ap-

pointed to visit Omaha and South Om
for the purpose of asking quos

tlons about paving.
Under the law of tills state , propertj

owners of the paving district are al-

lowed thirty days after the passage;
approval and publication of the ordl-

nance ordering the districts paved Ir

which to agree upon the kind of nav the

that shall bo used. If the propertj
owners do not agree within that tl.no.

then they have lost their opportunity
the matter goes to the mnyarnn
council for settlement. The limit

time In paving district No. 2 expires
the Iftth of February , so It Is high ly-

tlimportant that the matter of Invoai I-
the

gallon bo closed up at the n oetIng

Saturday night , as after that f the pe-

tltlon

-

/era
will have to bo circulated (or

,

signatures , and the time Is short In
deed for the property owners to agree
upon the kind of paving material that
shall be used.

West Point to Play Ball.
West Point. Neb. . Feb. 5. West

Point Is to have the strongest ball
team this year that has i-ver been
turned out of the city , some of the
leading business men being behind the
movement and pushing It with all
their power. The new organization Is
named the West Point Haseball anso-
elation , and the officers are : Pros-!
dent , William SIcDonald ; vlce-presi-
dent , Fred Nitsecretarytreasurer; ,

Carl Hernhardt : board of managers ,

Herman Xepliu , J. C. Elliott , W. T. S.
Neligh. Frank I ) . Sharrar and Otto II.
Hacek. The Initial venture of the asso-
elation will be to start business on an
amateur basis , and when talent suffi-
clout Is developed to change to the re-
qulromonls

-

of a baseball league should
conditions Justify. A home talent en-

tcrtalnmcnt
-

will lie given In the new
auditorium for the benefit of tliu new
club on Feb. l" .

BOMB KILLS WOMAN.

Mystery In a Tragedy In New York
Apartment.

New York , Feb. ." . --A package re-
reived' by Sirs. Grace W. Walker In an-

'uptown' apartment house exploded and
caused her death almost inslaiitly. The
mystery of Hie affair has baffled the
authorities.' The woman , who was ! ! '-'

old , was called to the vestibule
of the apartment by a man who pre-

jHcntod
-

' her with a good-sized package
and' then hurried away. She carried
the package to her apartment , and as
she placed It on n table it exploded
witli a loud report.

TWO CARS OF POWDER EXPLODE

A Boy Killed and Several People In-

jured In Missouri Accident.-
Helton.

.

. SIo. . Feb.A boy was
killed , several persons were injured
and considerable propc-rty was de-
stroyed when two carol ads of powdei-
on the Kansas City Southern railroad
tracks were exploded near here early

.

John Hays Hammond Safe.
Washington , Feb.John Hays

Hammond , the mining engineer who
has been traveling In the insnrrecto
zone of .Mexico , telegraphed last night
to Sirs. Hammond from Iteriiiosillo ,

Mex. , that lie expected to arrive in
Tucson , Ariz. , today.-

Darrow

.

Pleads Not Guilty.
Los Angeles. Cal. . Feb. C. Clarence

S. 'Darrow , former chief counsel for
the SIcNamaras , pleaded not guilty to
the two indictments charging him with
jury bribery. The pleas were entered
after presiding Judge Stilton of the
.superior court had overruled a demur-
rer

¬

filed on behalf of Darrow and a ;

motion to quash the indictment. Judge
Sutton instructed Darrow to re-appear
before him on Feb. M , when the court
will fix the date for trial.

Has 534 Descendants.
Spring Valley , Utah , Feb. r.. . Five )

hundred and thirty-four descendants
mining to the tlfth generation , sur-

vive
¬

Sirs. Sylvia A. Sandford , wh
lied hero today , aged 97 years. Horn
u Vermont , Sirs. Sandford was one ot-

he early converts to the Slormon fall !
'

md crossed the plains In 13JS. She
vas tliu mother of eight children
Three great great grand children re
ently came Into her family.

lieWest Point Farmers' Institute.
West Point , Fob. r.Tho Cumins

Bounty Farmora' institute , just closed
was the most successful gathering o oldits kind ever held in the county am pro
reflects great credit upon the efforts
of Dr. II. L. Well , the secretary. Th-

attendance'at the two days' sossioi
was very large and much interest was- to
shown , especially by the younger farm tor
ers. The program was as follows
"Soil Fertility and Proper Tillage ,

Prof. C. G. Marshall , Lincoln ; "Poul to
try Raising on the Farm , " J. C. O [

pel-man , Hureau of Agriculture , Wash-
ington , D. C. ; "Poultry Industry of th-

I'nltod
of

States , " Prof. Opporman ; "Th-
Farmer' Fruit Garden , " Prof. C' . G A
Marshall ; "The Silo , " Pnif. Hul the
Alma ; "The Alfalfa Problem , " Hon. C-

Graff , Bancroft ; "Breeding and Feeil-
ing Hogs for Profit , " Prof. Hull ; Slis
Louis Sabln of Beatrice addressed th hav
members of the- institute upon the sul-

Jects , "Helpful Suggestions for th-
Husy Housewife" and "What We Ow-
Ourselves. .

" The proceedings wore et-

livened'with stereopticon views , am
some of the lectures wore illustrate'
with moving pictures at the local the
atro. Very Rev. Joseph Huosing wa
elected president for the ensuing year

T.

London , Feb. 5. Further serlou
lighting is improbable , In the oplnlo zoy

the Pekln correspondent of th
Times bureau. Gen. Feng Wu Chen },
chief in command of the imperial wife
guards , has persuaded the Slanchn
troops to accept abdication. A Nan ¬

king dispatch to the Times gives an in-

terview
¬

with President Sun Yatsen ,

wlui Is quoted as saying that after the pany
abdication lie proposes that the pro-
visional

¬ from
government shall remain in

power for a year. He would then re-
sign

¬ of
In favor of a now administration to

elected by a representative assembly.
Yuan Shi Kal lias Informed Dr. Sun by chase
wire that ho is empowered to accept

revolutionary terms.

FIRE IN AN ONTARIO CITY.
enci

Flames Raging at Hamilton , Ont. , Be-

yond
and

Firemen's Control.-
Hamilton.

.

. Out. , Feb. 5. Fire which Rev
broke oul today In th * printing and was
stationery plant of Robert Duncan at

corner of York and James streets , mony
threatened a disastrous conflagration i- many

weather and frozen hydrants bride's
handicapped the firemen BO that the

I u 7,0 noon got beyond their control
ho fire quickly spread te the Givind
runic ticket office , Christopher's nj-
mraiit

-

, the Strand hotel and otlur-
toperty along King stront.-

A Debate at Valentine.
. Neb. , Feb. (" . Special to-

'he.
j News : The preliminary contest-

er a place In the district debate was
| eld| | at Qulgloy's hall Friday night.
here wore eleven students In the do-
!ate!

: Spary Gardner , George Krey-

Valentine.

Ik. Mary Jacobs , Fay McClelland , Gun-

leter

-

k'le Graeff , Charles Hlack , Clare Van
'
.

( , Edith Kellogg , Clarence Ilalev.-
Iberl

.

' | Clirlsteusen. Lawrence Rice
nd Gladys Jackson. The question for

was , "Resolved that the move-
inlit

-

' ' of organized labor for the closed
hop' should receive the support of-

nibllc opinion. " There were four mi-

ebate

j.
be' attlrmative and seven on the nog-
live.

-

|
. The debate was held to pick

' ut the four best speakers to represent
be' Valentine high school at Atkinson
md O'Neill. The winning students
vere : Lawrence Rice. Clarence Ha-
ey

-

, (Clare Van Meter. and George
Creycik as substitute.

ANOTHER ELEVATOR BURNS.

Mysterious Fire in Chicago Is to Be-

Investigated. . j

Chit-ago , Feb. G. A fire which is lo
esult in an. official investigation do-

stroyed the grain elevator of the
'

s'orthern .Malting company. North AshM'
and avenue and Hloomlngdalo road ,

arly today.
The loss Is estimated at 500000.

Two firemen and a watchman wen"d'

njured. j

"I cannot understand the rapid(

spread of the flames , " said Chief SeyTnpi-
Vrlich.

|
. "I will ank the fire attorney j

o start an investigation. "
Less than two weeks ago the ole-

valor of the Acme Slalt and GrandI

onipany , which was located but a''

short distance from the structure.-
bicb\\ burned today , was destroyed by ,

fire. j

I

SO THE RECTOR RESIGNS.
IJ'
'

Row in Des Moines Church Ends When
Pastor Withdraws. t

lir's Sfoinos. la. . Feb. .
"

. Declaring
tial he had been persecuted by mem-
iers

-

of his church because of his work
iiiiong ( lie poor of the city , the Rev. ;

tobert II. H. Hell , rector of the St.
Pun I Episcopal church , one of the

nf fashionable churches in the city , j
j

cad his resignation as pastor of that ilarlsh. effect he June 110. .

"f refuse to longer submit to the :

ibnse that has boon heaped upon me;

luring the past few weeks , " said the
v. Air. Hell. "All the animosity is

luo to my broad views on Christiani'' a

ty and my attempts to make the Epls- |
opal church stand for something. Sly |

ongrogation object to my work in so-1
lal serviceI shall always continue

|

hat work. "
.

'badj

It Is said that the- resignation of the!

ector was to be asked for at a meet-
np

-
: ,

; of the church this week. Rev. Sir.
Jell recently joined a labor union in'

order to bo closely in touch with the
'

oor. Ho came hero from Omaha three't

voars ago , and formerly was rector at
Seattle , Toronto and Ottawa , Canada.

|

|

New Santo Domingo resident.
Santo Domingo , Santo Domingo , i j

"eb. r . Senator Eladio Victoria , n-lio j

las filled the office of provisional
)

president since the assassination of ij'
President Cacercs on Nor. IH , was
elected today president of tno repubj'

of Santo Domingo. President Vie- |

trrlri was formerly in the Oaeoi'arf
cabinet and was a great friend of the
fort : c-r president. He is 'ibout 1 years

and is said to be wealthy. Order1
* alls throughout the republic.

May Form Baseball League.
Stanton , Nob. , Feb. 5. Special.I

The News : The prospects j

:

a league of the towns in the
I
|
!

\icinity of Norfolk for the season of'
Mill' are encouraging. It is proposed (

make up a league of the following
towns : Norfolk , Pierce , .Madison ,

Wayne. Wlnslde and Stanton. Four
the towns have already expressed]

themselves as pleased with the idea. ' '

salary limit low enough so that allj

towns can afford to have a team
bo agreed upon and probably two

games a week schedule will bo made.
These towns for the past several years

kept up some strong teams , de-
feating

-

Western league and State
league teams in exhibition games.
Quito a few players in this vicinity |

have secured jobs in the State and
Western leagues Men like Slndelar. a

Hartman , Kingdon , Lanb and others |
have made good In the league. '

the
FOLLOWS WIFE TO GRAVE.

T. Swezey , Vermillion , S. D. , Bank-
er

-

Dies Suddenly.
Vermillion , S. D. . Feb. 5. T. T. Swo-

, president of the Vermilion Na-

tional
¬

bank and a well known Dakota of
banker died today of heart failure. Ills

died at Ardmoro. Okla. . last Wed-

nesday and was buried here Saturday.

' Killian on Purchasing Trip.-
A.

.

. L. Killian of A. L. Killian & com ¬

, lias gone to Cedar Rapids , la. ,

which place lie will bo accom-
panied

¬

by his brother Edward Killian from
the company's Cedar Rapids store, , Sin-
Chicago. Now York City and other

eastern markets where they will pur ¬

spring goods for the two aiuin. . win
'

FilterBrummund.-
In

.

Christ Lutheran church at 7-

o'clock Sunday evening. In the pres ering
of a church filled with friends Hoth

relatives. Fred Filter and Sliss-
Slartha Hrunimund wore married by

I. P. Mueller. Sliss Vitil Horn for
bridesmaid and Charles Tlmborn

attended the groom. After the cere ugaS

, a wedding supper was served to from
friends at the home of the old
parents , Sir. and Sirs. Herman J.

nriimmuiid on South Fourth street.

Mr. and Sirs Filter left fora wedding
trip lo Omaha and Syracuse , N. Y. Mr
Filler Is a prominent farmer living ix

mile south of Hazllo Slllls.

MONDAY MENTIONS.-

J.

.

j . W. SlcClary wont lo Ktaiiton.-
H.

.

. S. Thorpe returned from Oiunha-
.Sliss

.

I .Margaret Klenlz returned
from Wayne.-

Sirs.
.

. W. C. Roland and Mrs. Walter
Recroft returned from Omaha.

Hurt Mapes , Wlllani Powers and II-

F.! . Harnhart were In Pierce to attend
(district| | ( court.

Miss Claire Napper left yesterday lo
attend Ferry Hall. I.ako Forest , III
Her father , S. T. Napper , accompanied
her lo Chicago.-

A
.

regular meet ing of .Mosaic lodge
NO. rfi ,

" will be held Tuesday night.
Frank Flyim has purchased the

George Davis Interest In ( be FlynnDa-
vis

-

cigar business.
The Ail Club will hold a mooting la-

the Commercial dub rooms tonight , for
the purpose of discussing another lo-

cal talent show-
.Itclng

. >

kicked by another horse In a
stall In the John Rico barns Sunday
night' , n horse valued nt about $ 10K bad
to bo( shot. The animal's leg was brok-
en. .

John IUrowu.: . a machinist-helper ,

living at 1100 Cleveland streol , fell
/from the top of an engine at South

Norfolk ( liiM morning and bruised bis
hip. ,

. and Sirs. C. I. Roman ! , formerly j
of 'Plalnvlew. are now permanently In j
ealed at 70 ,

". HayoN avenue In Norfolk |
Mr. Heriiard Is treasurer of the Dnr- |
' Trust company. t

Work on the new hotel building at |
South Norfolk is progressing rapidly '

electrician will llnlsh Ills work
(

very soon and will be followed by the
lathers.-

C.

.

. 1C. Hiiruliam and W. N. Hnae of
Norfolk have been appointed among
number of Ncbraskann , as vice pros-! !

dents' ' of the Nebraska Citizens League J

wliose' object is "lo work out a sound !

banking system. " '

Airs. L. P. Pasewalk , who has re j
'turned' from the bedside of her father ,

K. SI. Norton , who Is ill In Wyoming ,

H.l'S!
) that his condition is more t'avor-

!able and recovery Is looked for.
A regular meeting of the city conn

ell will be held tonight. It is believed -i ,
Hie propositions for better street , light- r
ingoffered' to the city by the Norfolk
'lOlectrie'

; ! Light and Power company
will be discussed.

Airs. C. A. Fiissetl , who lias studied
under the finest Instructors In Kuropo
and this country is on the program
lor' '

.
file Rural Life Commission. Sbo

" ? mg "Parla" by Arditi. and "VII-
anelie"! ' by Del Aqua at the Auditorium
Tuesday night. Sim. Fassett possesses
' fine dramatic soprano voice and has

sung with great success in many of
the larger cities.

10. O. Lnebeke , who recently bought
out the Otto /in-low dairy business ,

' another runaway Saturday after ¬

noon. .Many gallons of milk were
spilled and the milk wagon was badly
damaged.! Tlio wagon was loft , stand-
ing

-

on .Madison avenue and Ninth
'street' during ( lie heavy wind and
snow| storm. Last week Sir. Luobcke
was involved in a runaway less serious
than tin- one Saturday.

C. L. Shook , who has bad a jewelry
store in Norfolk for the past eight
years , pricked up his goods this morn-
ing

-

and shipped them back to Omaha.
The| fixlures of the store were- sold to

jeweler at Palmer , Neb. A. T. Gar-
man , who was manager of the Shook
store hero , is out of the city visiting
relatives. Sir. Shook declares that
whilej ho believes Norfolk is the best
town for its size between the Stissonri
river and the Pacific coast , ho llnds it
impossible' at this time to continue ills

s'-' hen
If the Norfolk high school team con-

tinues playing as good basketball as
they' exhibited in the game with West
Point. Principal Thomas promises that
they will bo alilo to attend the state
tournament which will bo Hold In Lin-

oln
-

on .March 10 and 17. .Most of the
gainr-s scheduled by tin- focal team
will bo away from home until some-
time! in .March. They go to Sladison
next Friday and to Stanton next Satur-
day.

¬

. Klgln is played on Feb. 1(5( and
Columbus follows. They play a re
turn game with West Point on Starch
2nd.All

trains on the AL ..tO. . road from
Coliurii' Junction to Norfolk were aban-
doned

¬

at o'clock Saturday afternoon.
after the regular pa&sengor train , duo
hero at 11 o'clock in the morning , had
been puled into the city by two loco
motives. The passenger train was al

standstill in snow drifts which were
declared by the trainmen to bo very
high. In some cuts. It was declared

drifts were five feet high. This
passenger ( lain was the last which en-

tered the city over this road , until
Sunday evening , when the snow plows ,

which wore working on the road had
cleared the tracks. Tlio regular after-
noon passenger train was started out

tthe city at 1:30: Sunday afternoon.

South Norfolk.
Joseph Schwartz returned home

from Omaha yesterday where be was
taken ill and was forced to leave his
engine.

Airs W. N. Huso lias received word
Ilawarden. la. , that her mother ,

..1SlcSIanus. . has suffered a
stroke of paralysis.-

Mrs.

.

. William Gross of Gross , Neb. ,

has been hero visiting at the
homo of her uncle , M. Sloollek and
family for the past two weeks , la
spending a few days at the W. E. Pick

homo on North Eleventh Btrcet.
parties are former residents of

Lynch.
Sirs. Welsh , who has boon qnlte ill

some time is able to bo about
.

. Caroline Clark returned homo
Pierce whore she Sundayed with

friends.
A. Clark returned from an over

Sunday visit with Pierce friends. \


